Church Site review, Monday September 10, 2018
The Radford City Electoral Board held a working meeting on Monday September 10 at 10:15 a.m.
for the purpose of reviewing and recommendation of a polling place for the newly
recommended Radford precinct.
Beginning at Grove United Methodist church at 1200 Tyler Ave. proceeding to Oasis Church at
1014 Tyler and ending at Unity Christian at 400 Tyler Ave.

A checklist of specifics was produced by the General Registrar and each Church facility was
surveyed as to this checklist, in addition to other factors the Electoral Board may require, such as
safety equipment, outlets in the polling locations. Etc.

After all church facility was surveyed, it was determined by the Board that each had specific
merits, and any one of these facilities could be utilized.
At 11:45 a.m. Chairman Jett called the board to order for the purpose of a recommendation to
City Council at their meeting at 7:00 p.m. on Monday September 10, 2018.
Mr. Jett moved to place the facilities in a preferential recommendation in the following order:
1. Grove UMC
2. Unity Christian
3. Oasis NRV
Mrs. Turk 2nd.
Mr. Mannon called for brief discussion. Upon completion of the discussion, the motion was
called: Mr. Jett, Yes, Mrs. Turk, Yes, Mr. Mannon, Yes.
The General Registrar was directed to place that recommendation into Council’s presentation
materials.
A motion was made by Mr. Jett to reconvene at 7:00p.m. in City Council chambers, Mrs. Turk 2nd,
Mr. Mannon Yes.
The Board reconvened, with the General Registrar at 7:00 p.m.
After the meeting was called to order by Mayor Horton, the precinct and polling place
presentation was given by General registrar, Tracy Howard. The Electoral Board was called upon
to rise. Throughout the presentation various questions were asked by council, who agreed to
accept the presentation and recommendation.
Mr. Jett moved to adjourn at 8 p.m. , Mrs. Turk 2nd, Mr. Mannon Yes.

